
NEW DIVORCE GIVES--o
ITITLED WINNER I NMEETPORTLAND'S

LOS ANGELES, May 14,(AP) For the second time Mrs.
Lura Rhinock Giusti today divor-
ced her husband. Roy Giustf, n
Roy D'Arcy as he was known cm
the screen and stage.

Poor Mickey
Mouse Under

Attack Now

ENFORCEMENT

ON NEW BASIS

the work It has done ta securing
government aid for George Wal-th- er

who Is the crippled victim of

a mistake of a prohibition officer
during a liquor raid in Oregon.

These resolutions were adopted
by the federation and in addition
fro this the club went on record
in support of the federal child
welfare bill drafted by President
Hoover.

troduced by. the llarshfleld Wom-

an's Civic club, which protested
the free housing of delegates by
the hostess club during a federa-
tion convention and resolved that
In the future each club provide ex-

pense money for its delegates.
The last resolution was one ex-

tending to the Oregon delegation
in Washington D. C. the sincere
appreciation of (he federation for

EE OUT X
- ' -,' ' Lewiston. 111., is without a r j

resentative in the state legislative
for the first time in 9 5 year.Mrs. Grace Buland Declines

To Become Candidate
For Presidency

Juvenile clubs Organized by
moving picture houses to promote
Interest of children in attending
the nrovies was severely criticized
by the Oregon Federation of Wom-
en's clubs in session in the house
of representatives Wednesday HAC808Y Ln COR

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

GOVERNOR

Senate Passes Bill Placing
Authority on Justice

Department

(Continued from Page 1.)

Assailing the commission, he
said it had spent nearly $250,000
already and was asking for that
much more. He said so far as was
known it "had diverted the
money to an Investigation of topics
absolutely foreign to the purpose
of the appropriation and the action
of congress."
Statement of All
Expenditares Asked

Glass, who sponsored the first
appropriation for the commission
gave notice that he would intro-
duce a resolution before additional
money is appropriated, calling for
a statement of expenditures al-

ready made. He asserted the com-

mission had been spending its
time "Inquiring into delinquents,
the depth of automobiles and such
things."

The Virginian said prohibition
became effective while he was sec-
retary of the treasury and that he
protested against placing enforce-
ment under the Internal revenue

Si

The criticism came through res-
olutions submitted to the federa-
tion by Mrs. W. R. Minsinger,
chairman. The resolution was in
the form of a protest against such
clubs as the Mickey Mouse club,
the Whoopee club, the Junior Bet-
ter Movie club, all mentioned spe-
cifically, which are sponsored by
the theatres, and which 'the res-
olution maintained, are the means
of presenting to the children un-
wholesome and permiscuous en-

tertainment which is mentally,
morally and physically injurious
to the children.

Through these clubs, the resolu-
tion continued, children were ex-

ploited for the benefit of the the-
atre in such ways as having the
children call up radio stations and
ask for certain musical numbers
from some picture; calling up a
certain number of people and get-

ting them to go to the movies;
selling Fox scrip books; and dis-
tributing literature for the thea-
tres.

The pledge card of the Mickey
Mouse club was said to encourage
the child to cheating and deceit-fulnes- s.

A second resolution was that in- -
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(Continued from Paxe 1.)

outstanding prominence, sat on
the sidelines without a chance to
be heard, leaving their own office
responsibilities wait, and being
forced to listen to reports that no
doubt Interested them very little.
The longest of these reports was
concluded to a very scattering
feoase.
Active Support of
Hospital Is Urged

Those giving reports were Mrs.
L. C. Palmer, of the Doernbecher
hospital fund, who briefly urged
club members ardently to sup-
port the federation pledge to the
hospital. "

Mrs. J. D. Lynch reporting for
the credentials committee stated
briefly that there were 8 state of-

ficers represented in the federa-
tion meeting. 14 chairmen of comr
mittees, 1 fraternal delegate, and
17 club delegates. This federa-
tion meeting is considered one of
the largest meeting which has
been held in years by the Oregon
federated clubs.

Mrs. Randall M. Hopkins,
chairman of the press and publi-
city committee, saving her detail-
ed report for the Oregon Clubwo-
man, simply stated her apprecia-
tion for the support of the press
of the state.
Scholarship Ixan
Find Report Given

Mrs. Walter Hembree, report-
ing on the scholarship loan fund
gave a long and detailed report
of the work of this committee. Im-
portant highlights showed 971
girls and women have been as-

sisted by these loans which aver-
age 150 each in the few years
since this activity was undertaken
by the federation. This year there
are 103 girls taking advantage of
the loan fund. Much honor has
been reflected on the federation,
Jt was pointed out. by women who
have been served by this scholar

bureau. He added that other treas
H in r hi

ury secretaries since had recom-
mended transfer of enforcement.

Lady Keith Miller, noted woman Act to Take Effect
First of Next July
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winner in the women's class at
the rlider meet held at Bay-sid-e,

L. L
pilot, who guided her motor! The principal amendment placedless

a I
eraft through the air so
pertly that she was declared

in the bill by the senate Judiciary
committee provides that the legis-
lation shall become effective next
July 1. The house provision pro ForRepresentativeArrest of Absent Solons

Necessary to Allow Vote
Upon Issues in Congress

viding for Joint control by the
treasury and justice departments
of industrial alcohol permits was
retained.

Arguing for his proposal to pro-
hibit use of poison in industrial
alcohol Tydings asserted that
those who voted against his
amendment would be placed in
the position of wanting every
drinker of industrial alcohol to
die.

He said he favored use of nts

which would nauseate
the drinker, but would not re-
sult fatally.

Several senators opposed the
amendment on the ground it was
out of place in a transfer bill and
also because it had not been con-
sidered by the Judiciary
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majority of 218 members. There
were only 200 present at the roll
call.

Applause greeted Rep. Ruth
Bryan Owen, democrat, Florida.
The galleries of the house began
to fill as soon as word of the ar-
rest order went out, but as the
absentees started entering at a
faster rate th tension lessened.
Rep. Crisp, democrat, Georgia, as
soon as 222 members were pres-
ent asked that further arrests be
dispensed with, but a vote on the
motion was asked by Rep.

ship loan fund.
The meeting was adjourned to

allow members to make a tour
of. the Indian school at Chemawa
and of the state school for the
blind. Today following the close
of the session at noon a tour will
be provided for all those who wish

IfcyjaBaaaaSMaSJaasW P'lnMIBMWsaMIWsMaMa

to visit the boys and girls Indus- - H HELP COH3BETT WIN
PRIMARIES MAY 16

Paid Adv.,' Corbtt for Governor Com., Floyd J. Cook, Field Mgr.

WASHINGTON. May 14 (AP)
Speaker Longworth was brought

into the house tonight by Sergeant
at Arms Rodgers after arrests of
absentee members had been ord-
ered to secure a quorum at a
protracted night session.

Sergeant at Arms J. G. Rodgers
was dispatched to bring in the ab-
sentee members upon adoption by
a roll call of 122 to 74, of a reso-
lution for the arrests, offered by
Rep. Quinn, democrat, Mississippi.

The resolution was offered as
the house found itself in a parlia-
mentary tangle over a miniature
filibuster on a minor bill.

Engineered by Rep. Wood re-
publican, Indiana, and Rep. Staf-
ford, republican, Wisconsin,
against the Keteham bill to pro-
vide for an expansion of the for-
eign agriculture information serv-
ice, the filibuster involved parlia-
mentary maneuvers which render-
ed the house unable to adjourn
and unable to tarnsact.

Rep. Tilson. republican leader,
began signing warrants upon adop

trial school, the feeble-minde- d in-

stitution, state hospital and the
tuberculosis hospital.

Raffety Names
New Member of

Traffic ForceITER FIRM'S
T. J. Sheridan, 115 East 24th

street. North Portland, Wednesday
IN PAST DEW was appointed by T. A. Raffety,

EFFORTS IN chief inspector for the state motor
vehicle division, a member of the
state traffic department. Sheridan(Continued from Page 1.)

000. The exact total will not bo is one of eight new traffic officers
authorized recently by the state

James W. Molt
It Is to your Interest to vote for a
man whose record shows that he
knows what his constituents want,
nd knows how to get it.

Vote 39 (X)

JAMES W. MOTT

ready for a week or more. highway department. Names of the
A few days will be required for seven other officers were an

Exaggerated Claims of 0-- W

Company Find Salem
Folk Warned

nounced a week ago.
The recently appointed officers

going over the schedules for the
population of Salem, in order to
check up on possible mistakes, and
to voucher them in order that the
enumerators may get their pay.

are now in training and will be
assigned to their respective dis
tricts within th next week.

tion of the resolution and with lit-

tle loss of time the assistant ser-
geants at arms began bringing
In members. Some were found
nearby, but armed with the war-
rants the officers started search-
ing for representatives at their
homes, theatres or wherever they
might find them.

It was the first time in eight
years that arrest of members of VOTE

In these few days, the sched-
ules will be open, and any new
names that ought to be added will
be written in by the office force,
of course, when another total will
be announced. It will be very lit-
tle different from the above, if
any.
Washington Office
May Have Names

the house has been ordered to se-

cure a quorum. At that time the
membership was needed for a vote
on th Dyer anti-lunchi- ng bill.

A quorum of the house --Js a
There is also a possibility of

new names being added at Wash
ington; names of Salemites who
may have been found by enumerRED CAB

46x JIM SMITH
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOE
RE-ELECTI-

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
MARION COUNTY

ators In other states, who have
given their residence as Salem.
The supervisors of the other

'
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ED AGAIN NOWIT states are required to send these
with their final reports to Wash
ington. They are not likely to be
numerous.

However. 10 to 20 or more peo
ple from Ohio, Illinois, Montana,NEW YORK, May 14. (AP)

Somewhere in or near New York etc.. have come to the Salem cen
sus office and been enumerated.

(Continued from Page 1.)

thereto, shall be sufficient to pay
such Interest due on such out-
standing bonds of this issue, and
to retire the principal thereof as

,lt matures."
Extending Credit
Of City Sole Object

Thus the bonds in question are
made a general obligation upon
the city, but this is done solely
to lend the city's credit to the
venture la order that a more fav-
orable stale may be had for the
bonds. Figures available upon the
earnings of the present water com-
pany the company's own figures,
by the way show that earnings
have been more than adequate to
pay interest and provide a link-
ing fond for retiring the princi-
pal, and that these earnings are
steadily increasing.

And so the water company's
only effective argument Is proven
fo be a false argument, a bugaboo
raised to frighten the voters away
from a favorable decision on the
municipal ownership issue.

Experience of other cities also
brand this claim as false, for
practically all publicly owned util-
ities have proven self supporting,
usually at lower rates than were
charged by private companies,
and in many cases profits of the
publicly owned utilities have gone
into the city treasury and resulted
in reduced taxation. There are a
few cities which levy no tax what-
ever, supporting their public insti-
tutions out of profits of the pub-
licly owned utilities.

Opinions gathered at random by
The Statesman Wednesday indi-
cated that the charter amendment
would carry, but not by any such
safe margin that any voter who
favors, it can afford to neglect the
opportunity to have a hand in its
success.

and their names are going to
Washington, to be entered there In

NATIVE SON OF MARION COUNTY

If will eontinae to give to the people of Marion county
a strictly hasmess administration as conducted by mo daring the

past eight yean fat this of flee

the schedules In which they be
long. Some have also been picked
up by the enumerators in their
districts.

V ftattcriat Optima taip wkb aEven after all the portfolios
have gone to Washington from Sa tsrrew bUck UoL On mt

OLAXt haaortart vtlaavlem, new names, if. found in this
district, will be sent on, with the VOTE 46 X $3.98proper data, to be entered there.

The schedules for all the other
cities and towns of the district,

tonight the Christian K. Cagles
either of whom, any number of
newspapermen will aver, would
make a good military strategist
were united.

More or less official reports said
the reunion between the football
star who resigned from West Point
by request, when his marriage
came to light, and the young
woman who has been Mrs. Cagle
for nearly two years, took place
on the road betwen West Point and
Montauk Point, away out on the
tip of Long Island, where they
were said to be spending- the
night.

They were not to be found at
Montauk Point, however, , and
switchboard operators refused to
put through calls to a certain
suite in the Astor hotel where re-

ports had them located.
Both Cagles won complete, vic-

tories over reporters today.
Chris made his exit from West

Point in an automobile while, Ma-
jor General William R. Smith was
telling reporters how foolish he
thought it was for the famous
halfback to' get married against
the West Point regulations' and
ruin his military career.

that are yet out, will now be call-
ed in, and speedily checked and
announced. Some will be ready to-

day.
Most of the farm schedules are

now in, and there will be as
speedy checking and vouchering
as careful work will permit.

Try on a

SOLAR STRAW
and see for yourself why

more men wear this hat
than any other!

3M(J' v.:.

trie, comfort aaa valae
coafilas asppSy la chit gca
mlaa Ltghera. Yoor choice
la attaral, gray or tan, with
ptaia Of iold! Krf buL

$2.98iv , ' t.
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Entries Being
Made in Radio

Audition Event

Extreme Sire Has bcea latefl Id the itshloa-in- g
of these hats they're not merely manu-

factured. YouH like the frrl u well at the
look of them! They have that "something"
ill men seek b headVear ... It's hard to
define, (mt easy to find In every SOLA&

X.' - ::;:

Students Take
Seashore Trip

For Two Days
Approximately 65 members of

the biology and zoology classes at
WQlamette university will leave
this afternoon for two-da- y trip
to study seashore animals in their
natural state at and near New-
port. The group will be accom-
panied by Professors Morton E.
Pock and C. R. Monk and will re--
tara Saturday afternoon.

The students will observe plant
and animal life at the marine gar--

. dens at the lighthouse at Newport
aad below the Punch Bowl, and in
tho DePoe bay region 18 miles
from Newport. Some specimens
will probably be brought back.

To the People of
Salem and District:

In 1928 the Terminal Ice & Cold Storage
Company built at 990 N. Front St, one of
the most up to data refrigerating and ice-maki- ng

plants in the Northwest.
What does a plant of this kind mean to

Salem and District, tributary there too?
Producers, Manufacturers and Consumers?

It may be safely stated that few people re-
alize how large and important a factor the
use of refrigeration and ice as a refrigerant
has become in the industrial and economic
activities of human life.

The immense fruit trades of this country
could never have been developed without the
use of refrigeration, likewise the fish indus-
try, meat, dairy products, eta in fact all
perishable Farm-product-s.

This great plant is yours to make Salem
and the products of the great Willamette
Valley known to the world. Can we do thii ?
IH say we can. Try OUR storage.

Call on us and talk it over

WE SELL Clear, hardj frozen, sanitary
ice IT LASTS

SAVE money by calling at oar PLANT
SO lbs. Clear frozen lee 25c

TERMINAL ICE & COLD STORAGE
COMPANY

smarter and the crowns mount becomiagly
higher. Silk bands are in deep shades, either
plain or striped.

Inside, as well si out, SOLAR stylists make
.strict demands. Sweat bands must be soft
Yielding easily to the form of th hts
Linings and details of finish molt ntvfr
swerve from a superior standard.

All this, because SOLAR straw wearers must
know they are smartly correctl

Braids and bodies of these straws are the
of the world, markets. Experts deftly

ipe them Into bats well abretit of the styb
This year th rweep of the trim is

Five entries have already been
made in the Atwater-Ken- t audi-
tion tryouts, according to J. N.
Chambers, president of the cham-
ber of commerce, the local organ-
ization which is sponsoring : the
event here. The date for Salem
contest has been set for Wednes-- ,
day night, June 11.

The auditorium of the Knight
Memorial church will be used for
the affair this year as It was list.

Chambers feels that at least as
many contestants will enter this
year as last when 19 Marlon coun-
ty young men and women were
entered. The two winners com-
pete at Portland for state honors
and the state winners enter the
national contest.
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OLIXGER WINS
UNIVERSITY OP OREGON.

Eugene, Mar It. (Special)
Harold dinger, of Salem, advanc-
ed Into the championship flight of
the Emerald golf tournament by
defeating Wilaton Johnston. This
week ho will meet Tom Chare.

O ERA Q T ME tl T r O t O ft 61
160 North Liberty Street - Salem

M. B. HAYDEN
i Republican Candidate

For Nomination For

Justice of the Peace
SALEM DISTRICT

"Strict and Impartial enforce-
ment of the law. Jastlce with
aa even band."
Primaries May 16, 1030

LET US BE YOUR HATTERToo Late to ClassifyGRADE TEAMS PLAY
McXinley grade school defeated

Grant 1 to 1 in an outdoor base-
ball game yesterday afternoon.

- " i .....-wt,,w''-K w mm j
lajoi eyeglasses in Diaca case.

Phone 11 IF.


